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From: "Staub.Lvnda(TpR)'<Lstaub@gov.mb.ca>
+e+ -.<-Hlotrs*e+srix,

iil ",, 
jt;.""ffiffiffo#]l#?i?1".@;#us net>; <csdemery@mts net>

11,: ,P3d has.been given his own room #506 _ He is of course n,him is to call the front O"at 
- -.,,, ,uv,,,,rrJvo _ ne ts or course not allowed a cell phone _ the only way to talk to

At 837-0111 but I don't know ifthey will get him or not.
He is atthe crace Hospitat -300 Booth Drive, Wnnipeg MB 837-0111 noom Sff Jl{

E"lt lig;r* j?lJl$il?:' count and thev are stir waitns ror resurts to come back rrom yesterday,s brood
I hey are trying to determine why the low white blood count.
He was assessed by an occupationar rherapist who confirms that his short term memory is poor
They wirr reassess Dad again before they discharge him to see if he wi, be needing care at home.
That's about it for now - | am heading back there at 3:00 _ Andy wi be with him tonight.
We still his house on morntnq - us to - so I will talk

That's it for now... Love Lyi



Lynda
- Dad: What do you have against me to come to B.C. for a holiday?

_ 
Lynda: Where have you been staying for the last couple months?

Dad: I was in the States, antj I have five first cousins, Joe and fiiends.
- 

Lynda: How come it took you two months to go see Uncle Joe? How comg it
took you two months to go see Uncle Joe?

Dad: I wasn't around here. I was in the States for my lungs. I felt a lot better there
rn a wann country. so okay. I think. that the whole works should be straightened

- our. have a reunion. it,s going too far nou., so why did thel.shut my line Jfcredit.
at the bank?

Lynda: What?

Lynda:

Dad:

Lynda:

Dad:

Dad: They shut down my line of credit at the bank in Elie.

Well how come you are in Vancouver? How come vou were s
.v'.ou are livine with her? (Lynda repeats the same question agarn.;

I've never been scared.

Hor.r  come you're not ralk ing r ighr l
or is she locking you up?

.Are vou eating correctlv? yeah.

Weli, come on now, nobody ever locked nte upl

Lynda: Oh, how come vou are losing weight?

Dad: Well. I want to loose weight, that is

Lynda: How much did you loose so far? How much did you loose so far?

Dad: Well, I did loss before i left and I am stiil cut down on food.

Lynda: What about your medication? Are you taking your medication?

Dad: Yeah, I am taking my medication and everything no problem. yeah.

Lynda: How come you are giving vour monev away to Marlene?

Is she feeding you

')



Pardon?r'\;r.

Lynda: How come vou are qiving your money away to Marlene_,/

_ Dad: Pardon. That's not truel

Lynda: Oh yeah, we know that she is taking your money from the Qq!k.

Dad: well yes, well I needed, when you go on holiday, you take your money from, it,s the tirstholiday I take in about ten vears. I never went ou"raaua, I never..

Lynda: That's. good, but why is she taking money out of your bank account. How come youcan't do it yourself?

Dad: Well, I do it myself. I do it on my own.

Lynda: That's not true she is doing for you.

Dad: Pardon?

Lynda: She is doing it for you, We kno* that, she is runni How.come?

Dad: No I can run my own aflfairs, no.

Lynda: No' she is running alr your affairs Dad. you know did you sign a paper for her to takeover all your affairs?

Dad: What do you mean by that?

Lynda: Did you sign a power of attomey for her to look after all your affairs, to take your
money. You signed a power of attorney for that. Right?

Dad: Yeah.

!Ma

Dad: So you don't want me to move, go back to Manitoba risht?

Lynda: You kno* rhu, Dud,

d, so vou mi-
Ws aheady. You doa't need to be locked up in her

Dad: Well, I could do whatever....l mean ir,s

Lynda: Well, how come you're letting her eat all your money away right now? She has
something over your head" we know that. She is holding stmettring ou", you. h.ud. *.know that, right?

. _
nouse anwnore. I thlnk two months is longEnough Dad. evervbodv aireadv kno ed



ro Jules. I ralked ro a lot ofirlrrej:ri a rot 3f'e?op s. So you may as well stol
what u want with

c9lgS\SC_le_rnore.

Dad: I  wasn't  locked. I  was in the $Iates on m) own. I  ha'e a lor of t i iends rhere. peopJe

Lynda: Horv come she is control l ing -"-our cei l  phone?

Dad: Pardon l

and

L ; -nda :  Hou  come she  con t ro l s  rou r . ce l l  phone l )  Hou  come \oL l  ca ' t  ha \e  rou rce l l  phone?

I:::::f] 
H,o;v 

1o1e;nS.f isrens ro all,our conrersarions.t Hou con:e she is nrait inethings al l  over Manitoba? Hoq conre r,ou are lrr. ing rvith her 
""- '"  " ' : :" : '*

- .. Ho,,r, come vou ar.e livin! over there with them? Because therets something wrong. Because there is sornething rviong. So you know you don,t have

i*#i$*+:Ige. 
You can d;;hare.€ ),o;ui-t. you .- use vour o\4,n mone).vlu tnoy-ysc!c!_sg4g!]gg!. Everyone knows vour secret foom 30 vears aso. you

are 84 years old, y-ou *. only eoing to g.r u rlup o-n th. h*d. vou are onlv going to get awarrung. so do,n't let her scare yeu
,9T.^on: u'ho has been in jail. \f,hat ur. rh., doing to.rou? Ho"-r". *u u..,uffig
right? .tue they givilg you drugs?

.i
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Dad: So 1,ou don't  want me to go back to Manitobal

Lynda: You know Dad. horv come I'ou ar.e u,ith Marlene when _\jou w.ere scared oi.her betore?
How come "v-ou are letting her run your affairs and take your moner..,

Dad: The *hole issuo. u'e shourd ha'e...r have an agrement that I shourd go back home. isn,t it?
It was all siened.

You know what Dad. 'uvhat are y,ou doing there

Dad: Wel l .  I  am old enough ro go on hLr l idar s.

Lynda :  No .no ,@ Did she make r ou Easter supper.? What rs she

at Therese Bouchard and Adelard Bouchard and I had supper rhere.Dad: Oh. no problem. I was
So. I am not suffering.

L1'nda: How come when !ou lvent to see Joe. thar she had to go along u'ith her bo1,.friend. Hoq
come she doesn't let you go alone bv l,ourselp ....4

is the seoret? fhere's a secrer there. no,l

L:'nda: lell:gLr kngw$ YoLr are w i th Marlene.
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Dad: well, I am not, see right in Vancouver, so much traffic. I don't want to drive on my own, I
did before but not now, well.

Lynda: How come you waited two months to qall home?

Dad: I was in the States. How come vou are
bullshit.

Lynda: What are you doins over there? What are you doing over there?

Dad: Well so I am enjoying sunny over here.

Lynda: You know Dad, the poiice are going to go after Marlene, because there was a breach
qf Court Order. she wasn't supposed to coniact you or aay frnily membe{ @ she
breached the court order, so they are waitine. for her in Meitoba. and you're livir€ with
someone vou arp scared of, someone whose got you locked up and whos€ dnrggi

v.
And you were talking to her and you lied to us and said you weren't talking to her, and you
took offand didn't talk to any family member for two whole months. so what's uith that?
How cone you didn't talk to anyone. you didn't even tell your sister Peggy you were
leaving? You had your sister, you had everybody wonied.

Dad: How come you axe charging me with child abusenow, it's all lie, there is no truth therc.
it's all lies.

Lynda: Dad, you know the truth. How come you are with Marlene right now? How corne vou
z

Dad: Well, I'm allowed to visit wirh my daughter, my grandchildren.

Lynda: well, how come she is causing so much trouble in the fam y. Have you figures that
one out? How come you were scared of her last year? And now you are in her house.
locked up?

Dad: No, I've never been scared.

Lynda: Why did you lock the door on her?

DAd: Ohboy.

Lynda: How come you took off and did not tell the family vou were leaving?

Dad: Pardon?

Lynda: How come you took off anddidnottell the family you were leaving?

Dad: Well, I, well, when people leave for their holidays, they don't tell anybody. ; .  . + ' '



Dad: Oh no. I am doing okay

Lynda: And what are you doing al{ day in her house?

Dad: I'm all over! Why did pu charge Momb will? I was told. no?.

Lynda: When we're there when you want us to come have a birthday cake with you,we do that, And if you have anyrespect for us, so we don,t worry all the time,you could have told us you were.leaving. But, no you lied to us, you .uialou'_"."n,ttalking to her and you had your ticket ai ready to io already. That was real nice.

Lyrda: I can't hear you. you're not even talking right. &k.gnE.ra&e@4,,q&?

Dad: Pardon?

t , !

Lynda: How come you,re talking right. you are stuttering!

Dad: No. I'm talking right.

Lynda: How come you waited two months to call home?

Dad: Why did 3w change Mom's will, I mean, no?

Lynda: Oh she wants that too eh?

Dad: So the only way to....

(hom ofcar driving by at Dad,s house - then Lynda quickly says)

Lynda: Anyway I have homework to do now, bye.


